CeMAT RUSSIA
The 11-th International Exhibition for materials handling, warehousing equipment and logistics

21–23 September 2021
Moscow • IEC Crocus Expo • Pavilion 1

Take part at the trade show – present your products to potential buyers from Russia
Why CeMAT RUSSIA

- The only exhibition in Russia for professionals in intralogistics, warehouse and supply chain management
- 30% of exhibitors – international manufacturers from 17 countries
- Visitors - buyers with high purchasing power
- E-commerce in the FMCG segment in 2020 will more than triple from 40 billion to 135 billion rubles
- The market for express delivery of food products by the end of 2020 may grow 30 times
- In the next 2-4 years in the Moscow region, mass construction of robotic warehouses will begin

Exhibitors
153 companies from Russia and other 17 countries

Visitors
5 786 professionals from 68 regions of Russia
Every third visitor represents a major customer - a company with more than 500 employees

The number of visitors interested in certain types of products*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Products</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material Handling Equipment</td>
<td>3 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racks and Storage Systems</td>
<td>3 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMS and Warehouse Automation Systems</td>
<td>2 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics services</td>
<td>1 904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Equipment and Containers</td>
<td>1 798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order-picking Equipment</td>
<td>1 797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components for material handling equipment</td>
<td>1 661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading Dock Equipment</td>
<td>1 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyors</td>
<td>1 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Equipment and Utilities</td>
<td>1 268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Multiple choice of answers

Cost of participation
Raw space 225 € / m²
Equipped stand 305 € / m²
Registration fee 370 €
All prices are subject to VAT (20%)

Contact person
Robert Bakirov
CeMAT RUSSIA
+7 495 150 49 00 ext. 3
robert.bakirov@messe-russia.ru

Carsten Fricke
CeMAT worldwide
+49 511 89 32 113
carsten.fricke@messe.de

cemat-russia.ru